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!The Biggest Sensation of the Sate is Planned for Thursday the Third Day
The entire retail shopping public is astonished at the phenomenal lowness of the prices quoted in this sale, and the unusually high quality of the

merchandise offered,
' No matter what your needs may be you can supple them here at matchless saving". Now is the time to buy.

. The Very Climax in Bargain Giving is Reached Here Thursday When We Offer in This Sale
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rest of the stock purchased from Lowey & Samuels and the Oxford Waist Co., of New York, which caused such a sensation the first day of this tale will be offered Thursday. So

extraordinary were the price concessions that even our most enthusiastic adherents marvelled at the sacrifice!. Don't miss this once-in-a-life-ti- saving opportunity.

$6.98 Piccadilly Coats for $3.22
The genuine Piccadilly brand coats, formerly sold up to $6.08, misses' j rt

sizes 4 to 16, clean-u- p of all coats of this popular make, in sale at 3avW
$19 Taffeta Silk Rain Coats for $12.22

Rubberized guaranteed water-proo- f coats, stylish silks made in
stripes, colorings are black, brown And blue, $19 values for 12.22

100 Taffeta Jumper Dresses worth $12.98 at $5.22

Only fine quality materials are used, neatly trimmed waist aid full S (t
plaited skirt with fold, colors are black, blue, brown, fancy stripes, checksJl

$25 High Grade Shirt Waist Dresses for $9.22
In both shirt waist and Princess jumper style, variety of beautiful tmbroidered

and lace inserted yokes are represented, high grade foulards and fine chiffon taffeta,
black and white checks and beautiful stripes, valuei up to $25, all gar-- Q OO
ments are perfectly made and cut is full manner- - -- JlQmt

$2.25 White and Black Jap Silk Waists for $1.22
In white and black with handsome embroidered yoke, trimmed AA

with Val. lace, an exceptional $2.25 value, in sale for llaVAV

$1 Tailor Made Waists for 69c
Stripes, checks and figures, high grade lawn and percale, "with new ihips

laundered collar, very newest effect in mannish shirt waist, worth $1 for 51 J
$4 Lingerie Waists for $2.22

Handsomest designs that have comt to our attention this season. Im- - rtrt
ported hand made yoke of heavy lace, both fro it and back trimmed for kH&U

$12.98 Ladies, Misses and Junior Suits for $5.22?
Materials are all wool panamas in light and medium colors and fancy mixtures

black mohairs are also represented. Coats are made up in the very, newest jacket
style, with contrasting collar and cuffs, lined with guaranteed sat n,
full plaited skirt with fold, a gocd $12.08 value, in sale iuCt

$16.50 tb $10.50 Suits for $10.22
These arc the finest selection of suits from their stock, the wholesale

price would average one-ha- lf more than we are asking for them. Butterfly,
Prince Charming and Jacket suits are shown In a remarkable f A l) S)
variety of styles, materials to suit all tastes, sale price vl'sV

$4 High Grade Mohair Skirts for $2.22
Made extra full kilted, with deep fold, made of brilliant c.ua'ity cloth,

colors are black, brown and blur, in sale for 2.22

Anniversary Sale of ShoesSensational Ribbon Values
The Anniversary Sale Offers Every Housekeeper The Most

Staple Domestics at Stirring Bargain Prices
31-In- ch Taffeta Silk Wash

Ribbon, all bright shades a'so
59c Sheets for 39cblack, regular 19c val

ue, in sale for 72x00 Mrnchpd and brown
sheets, made of good qual 39

Women's Tan, Colt Skin
and Vici Kid Oxfords

at $1.22 a pair
A manufacturer's lot including

tans, patent colt skin and vici kid
blucher oxfords, sires 2 f Art
to 7, in sale a pair for 1 1 t&

Women's Red Cross
Rubber Heeled Juliets

at 89c a pair

ity cotton, a9c value fo- r-
Black Brilliant Tafffcta

Ribbon, 5 ,nche, wide, jmt
the thing for hat and hair bows
worth 25c a yard, in 7
the AnniversRrv sale at - J, 4

Taffeta Silk Ribbon, ,n
bright shade also black, 3 inch-
es wide, suitable for children's
hair, worth 14c a yard, As
in Anniversary a'e for-- 1 1

8c Light Prints for a yd.
Best quality American 'ight

prints, all pretty patterns P Lt
and fast colors, a yard 3'

10c Apron Ginghams for 5c
This is one of the greatest sav-

ing opportunities ever heard of.

10 to 20 yd length of fine .apron
ginghams, mostly all PvenffVj'
b. tie checks, 10c value at-J-

'1

10c W hite Cambric for fcyd
.KVineh white cambric very fine

quality, desirable for un- - 31
dergarments, 10c quality. Q

ISc White l.lnen Suiting, 10c
30-inc- h white linen finish suit-

ing, desirablo for ladies' suits, to
be worn very extensively Ai
this summer, 15c value JL U
ISc Percales for 10c a yard

Heat quality percales in bluo
and white, black and A
white and gray k whito J, 3J
ISc Printed Batiste at 9c yd.

Peautiful floral designs in all
new desfrahle shades and1 colors,
the. regular price is 12Jc Ql
and loo a yard at J I6

I2c Pillow Cases tor c

40'xofi inch pillow cases rtiRclo

of pood durable cotton, QS
worth 12ceach at Oy

c Brown Cotton for 4 c

One bale of 300(1 yards of good
strong brown cotton, this quality
usual y retails at fij a yd, AV
in sale for '

Black kid Juliets with kid tips and rubber heels, sizes QQ
4 to 8, one pair to a customer, in sale at . Q

$1.75 Sample Oxfords for Women at 95c
Hand turned oxfords made of patent colt skin and QT

vici kid, sizes 2 to 7, a snap for early buyers, in sale for-- V J
1000 Yards of Wide Fancy Silk Ribbon, m ,

bright shades, in Anniversary sale a yard at "

T
. $2 Dresden China

Clocki for 82c: Great Lace
.

Embroidery Sale f Anniversary Sale of GlovesLadies' 98c BlacR
Petticoats for 54c

Mercerized black sateen petticoats,
full, tailor finish, strap seams. ZAC
tucked flounce and underruffle-- T'

Each year In commeratlon of our Anniversary Sale we secure
from several m&nufacturerti, remarkable price con''slon In new '

and drslrable lace and embroideries. Rut nnvpr 1 were such
400 pretty Dresden clocki in this X

sale, all guaranteed good tissse QO I
keepers, worth $2 in sale for Jhi fstupendous sacrifices made as In this present event.

$1.98 Elbow Length Kid G!ove
At $1.22 a Pair

Genuine French real white kid gloves,

length, the regular $1.98qual- -

ity, in Ann versary sale for liavAV

?2 E bow Length SilK Gloves
at $1.22 a Pair

These are the famous Ivanhoe make,
heavy all silk aloves, mousquetaire double

it

v'r

Boys' 25c Brownie

Ovrallc for XfiC

Hemstitched Hand-Kerchie- fs

15c a doz.

Corset Cover I'mhroldnry
and f lounctngs, is m..Afl i

wide, worth 3 c a yd, r &M
Allovcr Pmbrnidery, $,tit.

able for uuiinps and en- - OO
tire waists, 50c value ntVV

Allover fillet l.ace, white,
butter and Arab, double width

very desirable for entire waits
this season, worth 50c OO 5

a yard, in sale for &&

Td Kf nnalif KIiia tenim nver Xt ij tipped fingers, in black, white, tan 1 OOThese are ladies' fine lawo hemstitch- -

cd handkerchiefs, in Anniver- - fc

j ary sale a dozen (or- - LJ
f alls for boys, the regular 25c 1 L --
X kind, in Anniversar" sale for -- AU Jami drown, in sale a pair A 1 frif aV

Kayser Suede I. hie White I . X JLA 4 SiIiA1AiP . . ......A.1A1 I

Gloves, In sale a pair for.
If t Roger's Stiver PlatedI

7.: . i, . l T Sf .(T !Braid
doz. 22c

,

20c Table Oil Cloth
for Uc a yard

Lieht and dark patterns best qualit
table oil cloth, short lengths of 1 9

newest shades, fancy and Prr- - J LlilUAJlUl J UIIU vul Wt sJl hJ Z i 1 CaSDOOnS, 7
sian effects worth 3Wc all' I nn.. u i.i.n,i., , tr....i .n... 1 I ..
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tea spoons,u nr - CLi '.. "IUUMlcu u" in i .
Kogeri silver piateayard, in sa " .& .' 'nrhi-- nn v I in 9 riistnnir wnrth Z.lr turn lor- - - - M. XI Z .: Anniversary, . ci j T , .. - i newest ocjigni, in 22' iDrawn umcn u - ( iricntnl Striped Couch Covers, fringed a round. 50 inches Cfll T A ale n,.hf .Wn forJ 1 to 3 yards, in sale for 1 1 .4 IShams, scarls 2Cx! ins, hams1 i

20x30 ins., worth 4'.k )

each, in sale for Ubt

wide, worth 93c each, in sale for J
Bdhincttc Ruffled Curtains, with ruffle, trimmed

with Hattenhurg edging and insertion, worth $1.25 a pair for 0mt
Muslin Curtains, wjth 5 tucks, hemstitched, 2jl yards long, QO1

34 inches wide, worth 59c a pa.r, in sale at -- Mml

J 50c Bags and Purses JI 19c Golden Fleece Ice

for 22cWomen's Hosiery Underw'r SZrnirh nrt fit
Wool at' 3c a Ball

All shades of eeru'ne Eolden fleece

brand ice wool, selling usually at Otn lo,lff and 50 inrh wi.l- -. wnrth 1.4f) each. in snle for & Stock of manufacturers samsles of
JL i i i . v i .lt nana oags, vanuj puisc, tiv.. "" TOran c Carpets, in desirable natterns. full 3(3 inches wide, OO.) i

,
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If
l 19c a ball, in sale for I All reeular 25c goods for sVsV I

.I .fa J iafcaSa Ja Ji JtasVJasfcsfcsfcl,SiSifcihfcasMfcafci iBa1.

worth 35c a yard, in sale at &b ;
Double Paced Smyrna Rugs, in Oriental patterns, me OO

OxlZfecf, worth each, in sale for II iWW J

Ladies 20c and 25c Summer
Vest for 11c

Fine Swiss Jersey ribbed vests with deep
crochet trimmed neck and armholes, all 1 I

tizes, in Anniversary sale for J JL

25c Jersey Ribbed Empress
Pants lor 15c

Fine Jersey ribbed white Empress pants

Ladies' 15c Hosiery J
10,22Tapestry Brussels Rugs, jn floral patterns, size 9x12

feet, worth $15, in sale for 3 pair for 22c
25c Hair Brushes

for 12c
A lot of over 1000 fine hair brushes,

manufacturer's samples, values 1 ))

Japanese Cotton Warp Carpet Pattern Matting, worth 29c 18'A'
a ard, in tac (orwith deep lace trimming on bottom,

X in Anniversary sale for -
I Three cases of fast black and tan t

shades seamless hosiery for ladiesOI f
T Value 12c. in sale 3 pairs for hfhf

China Matting, all colors, a good value for 15c a yard, spec- -

trom toe 10 owe, in a,c ior m mm 4, ial in Anniveisarr sal; for- -Ladies' 25c Gauze Lisle Hosiery
A Ml!at l7c a pair Ploor Oil Cloth, in block patterns, the tegular 25c goods,, ' A
A in sale a yard atiwo cases oi nne gauze iisis Jaaier noi

J i
Regular 30c Mixed Teas

1 in Sale at 19c a Pound 2
Regular 28c Blended
r.nffpf. At 22c a Pound viii'uiti a oieci ruiuing uo-vri- n, covered Wltn ,nllSll 1.32garter top, in black and tan, regular 1 OfA

X 25c quality, in Anniversary sale for I far I iuViiv..i' pebole cloth, worth 2 each, in sale at- -f T j,4..I.4.4.'i-W- -veA4 l

londclTfreedroa

T AIT KKACHKK PANAMA.tlnn of Brooklyn last night, fulled to Idatp. Tl wan nllfged that the machine May nollrp station, wIttp Iip put up as
jYSTE WIIITNKV HEM VP.

Hpcurlly hln $l."n, Olid homo at 072 Kl'th
had to gallop thrpp-quarto- of a mile
bpforo hp was overtnkon.

Mr. Whltnpy was In the machine
with hlin. He ankpil iiornil.qslnn i

iMVPiiuc, Jianlialtan. .Mr. uunin'y

the membero of his party on board,
arrived at half-pa- st 8 o'clock thli

morning. She docked at Pier No, 11 at

Cristobal. The secretary was welcom-

ed by a numbsr of officials representlnj
the republic of Panama and the

Wcli'oiiipii nt Colon by Olllchils of

and (anal,
Colon, May The United Statestake his wife to the Whitney stable i"1'1 hc WUH 32 'c("'3

apijonr In thfi Flatbusli police court
this morning o onnwor to a rhnrRR of

ovorsppcdlng. Clrrk Wclior receivpd a.

tolnphone messagu that Mr. Whllripy
was "out of town" and Maglsttatn
Stcera ucljuurued the caso to another

hnd lK'fn going 28 mllps an hour.

Wht'n the licilli-p-
. nlgnallpd him to

stop, Mr, Whitney pltliPr fnllorl to note

the signal or pIpp dpcllnpr to hped It,

fur Ue continued on, and the policemen

near Hhpt'pahead Bay. The rpqupst

'Tu.OS Grflfl. Aricstod for Speeding

in Slircpfilimid.

York, May ayne Whltnpy
'Jan arrestPd In his automobile on

'
Highway in the Flatbush sec- -

4

Payne Whitney Is a graduate of Yalo auxiliary cruller Fralrln, with the hpc- -was granted? T.atpr Mr. Whitney wprit
wltli the policemen tu the Bheepshcad collejfu lit the data of lbDS.

y j rotary u war, William H, Taft, and


